
INTRODUCTION

Mental health issues are one of the leading causes of
the global burden of disease, which is a challenge in
effectively gather the combination of mental and
physical health needs that are part of a broader prob-
lem of people with concomitant illnesses [1]. For this
reason, psychosocial factors at work are recognized
as risk factors for health. In this context, the Karazek
questionnaire is a tool for evaluating psychosocial
factors at work [2]; that allow the collective assess-
ment of the well-being at work of groups and individ-
uals. In addition, these elements can determine work-
related stress. On the other hand, new socio-cultural
and medical knowledge has raised awareness of the
role of the workplace as one of the social determi-
nants of health [3]. In addition, psychosocial risks

arise from the interaction between work content,
organization, technological, environmental, workers,
resources and need competencies [4]. For this its
prevalence example in France, 2/3 of employees will
not work carefully [5]. In Tunisia in the clothing (cloth-
ing) sector, stress was estimated at 23% [6]. This
thinking led “very early” to gain both employee well-
being and improved production by rethinking the rela-
tionship between work and health [7]. In the study of
stressors, their frequency and intensity are the most
important characteristics to consider [2]; Which can
influence the health of workers chronically and
expose them to psychosocial risks and work-related
stress that can multiply and affect the human body
and its organs [8–9]. In this context, the European
Agency for Safety and Health at Work (EU-OSHA)
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Mental healt is a major component of human health in the workplace. The phenomenon of stress felt by workers in
Europe is in the order of 22%. A study conducted by the Higher Institute of Work and Health (ISST) (2007–2009),
showed that the stress in Tunisia was in the order of 17%. In France the stress is 12.6% and in the United States of
America (USA) is in the order of 12%. In this context, the aim of this study is to use the Karazek method and the stratified
sampling method to evaluate the psychosocial (PSR) and psycho-organizational risks of Tunisian staff in northern
Tunisia within a grou. of 4 companies applying the method (CSR) social relationship of companies to the clothing sector
and their prevalence in the sections studied. The overall average total percentage of stress at work (JOB strain) that we
found is 15.4% which were distributed in 7 sections of which those with significant percentages are: the ironing which is
in the order 4.8% of the Stressed population and represents 31.16% of the overall stress of the same section, the
preparation accounts 3.6% of the population and 23.37% of the global stress. In order to the well-being at work, to fight
against the occupational diseases, the demotivation, brain drain, the bad process of the recruitments, the sources of
nonperformance, the errors of forgetfulness, the defects and the organizational attempts to reduce the percentage of
stress and to bring appropriate solutions.

Keywords: mental health, Karazek, PSR, psycho-organizational, CSR, motivation.

Studiu privind stresul din companiile producătoare de îmbrăcăminte care aplică metoda relațiilor sociale 

Sănătatea mintală este o componentă majoră a sănătății umane la locul de muncă. Fenomenul de stres resimțit de
lucrătorii din Europa este de 22%. Un studiu realizat de Institutul Superior de Muncă și Sănătate (ISST) (2007–2009) a
arătat că stresul din Tunisia a fost de 17%. În Franța, stresul este de 12,6%, iar în Statele Unite ale Americii (SUA) este
de 12%. În acest context, obiectivul acestui studiu este să utilizeze metoda Karazek și metoda de eșantionare stratificată
pentru a evalua riscurile psihosociale (PSR) și psiho-organizaționale ale personalului din nordul Tunisiei, în cadrul unui
grup din 4 companii din sectorul de îmbrăcăminte, care aplică metoda relațiilor sociale (CSR) și prevalența acestora în
secțiunile studiate. Procentul mediu total de stres la locul de muncă (tulpina JOB) descoperit este de 15,4%, care a fost
distribuit în 7 secțiuni, dintre care cele cu procente semnificative sunt:   activitatea de călcare, cu un procent de 4,8% din
populația stresată și reprezintă 31,16% din stresul total al aceleiași secțiuni și activitatea de pregătire care reprezintă
3,6% din populație și 23,37% din stresul global. Pentru a aduce o stare de bine la locul de muncă, trebuie să se combată
bolile profesionale, demotivarea, neproductivitatea, procesul necorespunzător al recrutărilor, sursele neperformanței,
erorile umane, defectele, iar organizațiile trebuie să încerce să reducă procentul de stres și să aplice soluții adecvate. 

Cuvinte-cheie: sănătate mintală, Karazek, PSR, psiho-organizațional, CSR, motivație
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defines work-related stress as the feeling of uneasi-
ness and discomfort felt by workers who have to
cope with demands and pressures that do not match
their knowledge and ability [10]. In addition, statistics
show that the prevalence of psychosocial risks and
work-related stress are available to varying degrees
across countries and regions. For example, 40 mil-
lion people in the European Union (EU) have been
affected by work-related stress. According to the
report of the European Risk Observatory published in
2009, in Europe, work-related stress accounts for
between 50% and 60% of all lost working days [11].
The present study is a cross-sectional exploratory
study that investigates the relationship between
stress and work in terms of signs and psychological
traits, personality traits, learning styles, and job satis-
faction in the clothing industry. The study is conduct-
ed on a pilot sample of adult employees in the
Tunisian work environment who started to apply CSR
(Corporate Social Responsibility) [12].

METHODS OF WORK AND MATERIALS USED

In this study, we used a participatory approach for our
work in three stages [13]. Collect data in respect of
confidentiality:
1) Indicators related to the operation of the company
such as absenteeism less than 3%, a work schedule
of 8 h/day, the percentage of defects less than 1%,
labor disputes, the rate of supervision around 10%,
versatility, average age, average experience of com-
pany staff etc. Indicators related to the health and
safety of employees, example of diseases such as
MSDs “Musculoskeletal Disorder” [14–15] which is of
the order of 2% for some workers declared (have
MSDs) in this group of companies, exposure time etc.
2) Build the list of indicators. What needs to be done
and understood by all the company’s staff and estab-
lish a social dialogue with the staff of the company.
3) Put the indicators into perspective to objectify the
psychosocial risks which will then be evaluated
according to the level of stress, the search for caus-
es and the risk sections and then implement a pre-
vention action plan.
The first tool we used, the Karazek questionnaire,
consists of several important determinants of the indi-
vidual work environment: decision latitude, psycho-
logical demands at work, physical hardness, isomet-
ric physical load, occupational safety [16–17] and
social support at work [6]. This test was of French
version (Karazek R., 1998) in an anonymous way,
integrating socio-demographic and professional fac-
tors, with a practical approach of the method of eval-
uation by using several factors age, sex, seniority
married or unmarried, average number of children by
age and degree of versatility; and to calculate the
weightings of the scores with this model, the follow-
ing scale was used: 1 to 4, depending on the degree
of satisfaction [17] (table 1).
The second tool used: The stratified sampling
method: it consists in subdividing a heterogeneous
population into a stratum (subgroup). This method

consists in finding in the sample the same propor-
tions for each of the strata according to the charac-
teristics chosen for the study in the target population.
[18–20] This study used a 95% confidence percent-
age and a precision rate of 0.05.
The formulas of Karazek [14–16]:
Decisional latitude

DL = 4 × [Q4 + (5 – Q6) + Q8] + 2 × [Q1 +
+ (5 – Q2) + Q3 + Q5 + Q7 + Q9]

(the threshold 70)   (1)                                                                                                             
The psychological demand 

PD = Q10 + Q11 + Q12 + (5 – Q13) + Q14 +
+ Q15 + Q16+ Q17 + Q18

(the threshold 21) (2)
Social support

SS = Q23 + Q24 + Q25+ Q26 + (5 – Q27) + 
+ (5 – Q28) + Q29 + Q30 + Q31 + Q3 

(the threshold < 24) (3)     
The gratitude 

Gr = (5 – Q27) + (5 – Q28) + Q29 + Q30
+ Q31 + Q32

(the threshold < 15)   (4)

If the psychological demand score is greater than 21
and the decision latitude score is less than 70, the
individual is in the “stressed” area and is therefore
considered to be “under stress”. And if this score
added to the social support score is greater than 24,
we have the case of “ISO STRAIN” (figure 1).
Computer tools were also used; like XLSTAT-
Premium, and Excel version: 2013. Regarding the
CSR method; its goal is to attract and retain employ-
ees, but also to make them proud of their member-
ship in the company, to increase financial and social
performance in the following way: Develop a policy:
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Fig. 1. Global Distribution Chart of Stress Parameters

SCALE ACCORDING TO KARAZEK

Appreciation
Totally not
satisfied

Not
satisfied

Satisfied
Very

satisfied

Degree of
satisfaction 1 2 3 4

Table 1



choose a line of work that allows to involve employees
and that is meaningful within the company. Deploy a
tactic Continuous improvement and measure results
according to examples of measurable indicators:
absenteeism rate, turnover, social and labor barome-
ter [12] etc.

RESULTS

The decision latitude (DL) had an average value of
74.78, a difference (± 6.82), a median of 74 years
was high and 300 employees, which affects 24% of
the workforce studied. Psychological demand (PD)
with an average value of 22.56 with a difference
(± 2.77), a high median value of 23 to 21, which is the
threshold value: it represents a percentage of 66% of
the studied population. The population that deserves
the most social support is: 5%, with a fairly high aver-
age of 28.84 compared with a threshold 24 of a medi-
an of 30 and a difference of (± 2.56). However, 95%
were satisfied. With respect to recognition, 6.33%
was not achieved, compared to 93.67% with an aver-
age median of 18.2 and a median of 18 and a thresh-
old of > 15. We have 24% of the population studied.
has a decision latitude and 66% have a strong psy-
chological demand. We also have 5.00% who need
more social support than others. In addition, 6.33% of
the workforce has recognition problem. 15.4% of the
workforce has a tense stress “JOB strein” and 0.67%
has a job “ISO strein”. All of this brings us back to
talking about the percentages of psychosocial factors
by sex (figure 2).

According to this graph, which summarizes the
study’s situation for men and women: It can be
emphasized that the overall decision latitude (DL) is
higher for men (30%) than for women (21.43%).
while psychological demand is the opposite; among
women (67.14%) among men (60%). We also have
10% men and 4.64% women asking for an improve-
ment in their social supports. With regard to recogni-
tion, a percentage of 6.79% of women and no
demand in men were obtained. As we obtained a per-
centage of 10%, which constitutes a tense work situ-
ation “JOB S TREIN”. For women, the percentage is
around 15.71%. For ISO STREIN, the percentage
obtained among men who are 5% higher than the

percentage of women: 0.36%. These results obtained
make it possible to determine the levels of classifica-
tion of the psychological risk or even table 2.

When the combination of DL/PD risk factors was
obtained, the following percentages were obtained:
44.67% of the population is dynamic based on their
positive psychological risk factors. For the passive
population its percentage is 19.67% and the relaxed
population has a percentage of 24.67%. There is
some stress due to high decision latitude and low
psychological demand. We have 15.4% of the sam-
ple size of the four companies with a “high” stress risk
that requires taking preventive and curative mea-
sures to minimize it. We also have 0.67% of the study
population having an “ISO effect” among the follow-
ing factors: DL + PD + SS of some people working
with this population and communication that needs to
be improved. To do this, we will focus our study and
analysis on job classification levels to avoid the risk
of preaching mental disorders [20] and then think of
finding solutions, corrections and improvements to
reduce the other two levels:  Relaxed and passive to
be active (table 3).
According to this study, there is a proportional rela-
tionship between experience, age and versatility,
especially among women. More than women’s early
learning (age), the lower the psychological risk to
the future will be when she is over 30 (see table 3).
Example: women who have experience (0–10 years)
have a 9.3% stress percentage and their ages under
20 have a stress percentage 7.86% more those with
a degree of versatility 5 operations have a stress per-
centage 9% and these percentages decrease in time
and learning functions.
Note: Women over the age of 30 have been found to
have tense stress “job strein” as their learning was
done in an age > 20 years.
Prevalence:
The prevalence of stress-related job stress factors in
relation to the work sections is summarized in figure 3.
This graph shows that the ironing, preparation and
sewing sections have the highest percentages that
are prioritized to solve them and that can influence
the production and quality of work because these sec-
tions have the largest population in the companies.
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Fig. 2. Percentages of psychosocial factors by gender
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They represent more than 80% of the total numbers
of sections affected by stress. For example; women
who work in the ironing section who have experience
between (0–10 years), ages between 17 and 30,
married with children under 6 years are the ones who
are the most stressed and they represent 64.9% of
the effective with stress tense “JOB strein”.

DISCUSSION ON THE RESULTS

Comparison of the results with other studies in the
clothing sector in Tunisia: Stress studies in Tunisia
are fairly recent and require more effort, equipment,
human and financial efforts, the table below, column
2 of this study, presents new figures. In this context,
it can be remarkable to reduce stress at work through
the management system of these companies that
apply the best possible while integrating scientific
and organizational techniques for the best of each. 
This group of companies has a stress rate of 15.4%;
while for other studies tends between 17% and 23%

[22, 6]. In addition, only 5% of respondents are not
satisfied with their social support for different param-
eters (communication, support of colleagues and
other factors with in-depth research in psychology
with other methods and tools ...) when the 95% are
satisfied 80% of the population gave the karazek
questionnaires a score of 4/4 (Q19, Q20, Q21) 41%
overall is due to the type of work, tasks and opera-
tions according to the sections requiring more than
efforts to decrease is 24%, which is lower than that
developed by I. Magroun and all that was of the order
of 49%.
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SUMMARY OF RISK FACTORS AS A FUNCTION OF THE PARAMETERS OF STRESS

No. Risk factors Settings
Prevalence and percentages men and women

M: Men/W: Women

1 Job strein

Experience
0–10 years
10–20 years
> 20 years

It is around 5% for men and 9.3% for women. It decreases with
time, around 4.6% for women and remains constant at 5% for
men. More than we are experienced, the percentage of the risk
decreases to 1.43% for both sexes M/W

2 Job strein

Ages
< 20 years

20–30 years
30–40 years
> 40 years

It varies between 3% for women and 5% for men. It increases to
7.86% women and remains stable in men 
* It decreases in both sexes M/W to 2.83% F and 0% M
Continues to decrease towards the 2% for the women and
remains null in the men.

3 Job strein

Degree of versatility
* < 5 operations

* 5–15 operations
* > 15 operations

* In both sexes it is around 5% M / W. It increases in women to
9% and remains stable in men by 5%.

* The risk decreases remarkably towards 1.4% W and 0% M

4 Job strein

Number of persons
married with children

and their ages  
* < 6years
* > 6 years

* without children

* For men is around 5% while among women is: 8.5%. 

* remains stable at the men in 5% it decreases towards 5.83%
for the women.  

* Null in men and low in women 1%

Table 3

COMPARISON ON RISKS FACTORS

Study
(n)

This study
Abidi

et al. [22]
Magroun I.

et al. [6]

Sector Sewing Sewing Multisectorial

Population 300 322 954

Country Tunisia Tunisia Tunisia

Strength work (%) 15.4 23 17

PD (%) 66 - 41

PDW (%) 67.14 - 45

PDM (%) 55 - 40

DL(%) 24 - 49

DLW (%) 21.43 - 47

DLM (%) 30 - 50

SS (%) 5 - -

SSW (%) 3.57 - -

SSM (%) 10 - -

Gr (%) 6.33 - -

Table 4

W: Women / M: Men

Fig. 3. Psychology risk prevalence



CONCLUSION AND PERSPECTIVES

To conclude, once factors have played an important
role in calculating risk factors, it is important to
become familiar with research on work sections, to
highlight causes and to think about solutions value.
Companies in the worker/agent category are still
doing more than is required for them. In addition, the
company must develop cooperation with the world to
achieve the objectives of the CSR project. We have
the percentage of stress 15.4%, women of age
between 17 and 30 years old who are the most
stressed because of these parameters “Aged, expe-
rience, versatility, age of their children 6 years”, as
well as others who deserve further study. In addition,

they (women) represent 10% of the overall popula-
tion and 64.9% of the workforce “JOB STREIN”,
while women who are older (40 years to 50 years)
and started their careers early are less stressed than
working conditions are favorable (wages, needs, will-
ingness to learn ...). Based on these results, this
group of companies is still thinking of developing their
managerial and organizational strategy towards sus-
tainable development projects by keeping SMART
objectives on several levels: health, ergonomic safe-
ty CSR, motivation [23], quality according to priorities
and the urgency of the problems while applying other
tools such as 7 M [21, 24] etc. Finally, we must try to
reduce the annual tension stress of 2% to obtain a
maximum percentage of 5% of our objectives.
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